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Gateway to Ludlow from Belchertown, Center Street, 
September 2009.  
Source: S. Smith. Department of Landscape Architecture and 




















































Downtown Ludlow and Clock Tower, East Street, 





! Ludlow Neighborhood, Westerly Street, 2009.    Randall’s Farm, 2009. 




























































































































Big Y Plaza, off exit 7 of the Massachusetts Turnpike, 




Springfield Reservoir.   Source: S. Smith, 2009. 
Department of Landscape Architecture and Regional 






































































Streetscape improvements on East Street. 
Source: A. Larose, 2009.  Department of Landscape 












































































































The Ludlow Mill site, 2009.  
Source: S. Smith, 2009. Department of Landscape Architecture 






































































































Town!Name!! 1980!Census! 1990!Census! 2000!Census! %Growth!
1980"2000!
Ludlow!Town! 18,150! 18,820! 21,209! 17!
Chicopee!City! 55,112! 56,632! 54,653! "1!
Wilbraham!Town! 12,053! 12,635! 13,473! 12!
Springfield!City! 152,319! 156,983! 152,082! 0!
Hampden!County! 443,018! 456,310! 456,228! 3!
Massachusetts! 5,737,037! 6,016,425! 6,349,097! 11!


































Table!2.3!!Race!&!Ethnicity! Ludlow!! Hampden!County! Massachusetts!
!! Estimate! %! Estimate! %! Estimate! %!
Total:! 21,961! !! 458,549! !! 6,437,759! !!
White!alone! 20,827! 95! 364,333! 79! 5,344,015! 83!
Black!or!African!American!alone! 388! 2! 37,136! 8! 386,533! 6!
American!Indian!and!Alaska!Native!! 15! 0! 659! 0! 13,447! 0!
Asian!alone! 0! 0! 7,486! 2! 305,057! 5!
Native!Hawaiian!and!Other!Pacific!
Islander! 0! 0! 158! 0! 2,222! 0!
Some!other!race!alone! 387! 2! 40,808! 9! 279,208! 4!
Two!or!more!races:! 344! 2! 7,969! 2! 107,277! 2!
Two!races!including!Some!other!race! 46! 0! 2,574! 1! 23,146! 0!
Two!races!excluding!Some!other!race,!























Median!Household!Income!in!2008!dollars!! Ludlow!Town! Chicopee!City! Springfield!City!
2007! !$65,284!! !$41,039!! !$32,319!!
2000!Adjusted!! !$47,002!! !$35,672!! !$30,417!!




























Table!2.5!!Educational!Attainment! Ludlow! Hampden!County! Massachusetts!
!! Estimate! %! Estimate! %! Estimate! %!
Total:! 15,827! !! 299,443! !! 4,355,378! !!
Less!than!high!school!graduate! 3,349! 21! 51,187! 17! 525,648! 12!
High!school!graduate!(includes!equivalency)! 5,496! 35! 101,847! 34! 1,216,805! 28!
Some!college!or!associate's!degree! 3,966! 25! 75,242! 25! 998,320! 23!
Bachelor's!degree! 2,082! 13! 44,602! 15! 930,199! 21!












! Massachusetts! %!Increase! Hampden!
County!
%!Increase! Ludlow! %!Increase!
2007!Total! 2,708,108! 188,504! 8,122!













! Massachusetts! Hampden!County! Ludlow!
! 2000! 2007 2000 2007 2000! 2007
Owner! 62%! 65% 62% 63% 77%! 79%








































Occupied! 90.5%! 93%! 96%!





































! 2000! 2007! 2000! 2007! 2000! 2007!
Total! 1956! 1956! 1956 1955 1960 1965!
Owner!
Occupied!
1958! 1959! 1956 1957 1962 1966!
Renter!
Occupied!










! Massachusetts! Hampden!County! Ludlow!
1990"March!2000! 8% 6% 10%
1980"1989! 11% 9% 12%
1970"1979! 13% 13% 13%
1960"1969! 12% 14% 16%
1950"1959! 12% 18% 20%
1940"1949! 8% 10% 8%

































! 2000! 2007! %!Change!!
Total:! 7,659 7,789 2
1"person!household! 1,854 1828 "1
2"person!household! 2,520 2655 5
3"person!household! 1,377 1379 1
4"person!household! 1,278 1335 4
5"person!household! 475 405 "15












































CONDOMIUM! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! !
Sold!
Listings! 24! 16! 19! 11! 19! 19! 19! 22! 31! 11!
Average!
List!Price! $119,563! $114,558! $126,342! $164,027! $159,613! $205,047! $212,305! $217,048! $217,506! $189,324!
Average!
Sale!
Price! $119,368! $112,352! $122,663! $161,918! $153,445! $205,047! $215,900! $215,169! $214,888! $179,932!
Average!
Market!
Time!! 201.54! 47.06! 28.21! 28.18! 44.16! 25.53! 65.79! 95.82! 148.71! 59.45!
MULTI"FAMILY! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! !
Sold!
Listings! 7! 15! 8! 10! 7! 12! 8! 6! 9! 3!
Average!
List!Price! $126,343! $154,018! $154,525! $170,640! $193,500! $199,275! $247,350! $216,250! $216,167! $271,000!
Average!
Sale!
Price! $122,271! $149,833! $151,588! $160,600! $186,729! $183,583! $237,931! $197,833! $202,322! $247,500!
Average!
Market!
Time!! 91.14! 84! 36.75! 121! 54.71! 91.00! 50! 88! 103! 34!
SINGLE!FAMILY! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! !
Sold!
Listings! 99! 121! 136! 139! 130! 135! 136! 131! 117! 75!
Average!
Listing!
Price! $144,912! $149,012! $166,503! $188,775! $210,330! $250,535! $246,794! $245,178! $221,749! $220,302!
Average!
Sale!
Price! $139,948! $145,243! $163,856! $183,765! $205,519! $243,885! $240,839! $236,479! $210,453! $211,151!
Average!
Market!
Time!! 72.06! 73.4! 71.79! 63.28! 58.62! 74.48! 97! 120! 119! 119!


























! MA! County! Ludlow!
















































Rental! 28! Perpetuity! DHCD!
State!Street!
Development!
State!Street! Rental! 40! Perpetuity! DHCD!
n/a! Scattered!
sites!






Rental! 6! Perpetuity! DHCD!
DMR!Group!
Homes!













































Sales!Price! $210,000! Sales!Price! $178,125!
5%!Down!Payment! $10,925! 5%!Down!Payment! $8,906!
Mortgage! $199,500! Mortgage! $69,219!
Interest!Rate! 4.87% Interest!Rate! 4.87%
Amortization! 30 Amortization! 30
Monthly!P&I!Payments! $1,055! Monthly!P&I!Payments! $895!
Ludlow!Tax!Rate! $14.28! Ludlow!Tax!Rate! $14.28!
Monthly!Property!Tax! $250! Monthly!Property!Tax! $212!
Hazard!Insurance! $70! Hazard!Insurance! $70!
PMI! $130! PMI! $110!
Condo/HOA!Fees!(if!applicable)! $100! Condo/HOA!Fees!(if!applicable)! $100!














































































































































































































































































































































































Desirable buffer condition.  Note the diversity of 
vegetation, and the substantiality of the buffer 
zone, imparting a level of protection between 
the surfaces that will produce runoff, and the 
pond itself.
Inadequate buffer condition.  This is the edge 
condition that is currently seen along the 































































Name! Size!(Acres)! Class! 2008!Integrated!List!
Category!
Known!Impairments!
Alden!Pond! 4! B! 5! Nutrients,!Noxious!Aquatic!
Plants!
Haviland!Pond! 25! B! 2! n/a!
Murphy!Pond! 6! B! 3! n/a!
Minechoag!
Pond!
21! B! 4a! Noxious!Aquatic!Plants!
Springfield!
Reservoir!
393! A! 2! n/a!
Higher!Brook! n/a! B! n/a! n/a!



























































































































































































































































































































































Clear-cutting of lots for sub-division 
development.  
Source: Sweet Homes of Colorado, 2009 and 























Tree City USA 
 



























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































t! Of 127 acres of farmland near Randall's, only this 




















































































































































































































































































































































































































fig.!4.5!!Eli!Fuller!Tavern! Zervas,!D.!2009! ! fig.!4.6!!Hubbard!Memorial!Library!! !






























































































































































































































































































fig.!4.40!Filipino!WWII!memorial!! ! !!!!fig.!4.41!Filipino!WWII!memorial! !








































































































































































































































DPW! Limited! !! playground!
Haviland!Pond!Beach! !!!!!1.50!! Town!of!Ludlow Limited! !! !!
Ludlow!Town!Forest!
!!!
100.00!! Town!of!Ludlow Limited! !! !!
Library!Park! 5.80! Town!of!Ludlow Permanent! ! !







&!Girls!Club! !!!5.51!! Town!of!Ludlow None! 1!soccer!field! !!
West!Street!


































Commission! Permanent! !! !!
Veteran's!Park!




























West!Street! !! !! !!
1!baseball!
diamond! !!









































































































































































































































































































Services! and! facilities! serve! as! a! town’s! lifeblood.!A! town! cannot! properly! function!without!
reliable,!safe,!and!secure!supplies!of!water,!energy,!waste!water! treatment,!and!other!public!
services! that!are!often! taken! for!granted.!These! services! tend! to!be! strained!during! times!of!
development! pressure! and! shifts! in! the! demographics! of! a! municipality’s! residents.! Ludlow!
relies! heavily! on! outside! service! providers! to! deliver! a! large! proportion! of! services! to! the!




To!make! sense! of! this,!we! first! present! some! historical! background,! and! then! describe! the!








and! subsequently! the! company! moved! its! main! operations! to! Calcutta.! With! production!
centered!overseas,! in! the!1950’s! the!Mill!began! to! sell!off!pieces!of! Ludlow’s! infrastructure,!
including! the!water!supply! to!Springfield!Aqueduct!and! the!electric! infrastructure! to!Western!







public!water!supply.!However,! in!1994! the! reservoir!was! taken!offline!and! is!now!utilized! for!
backup!and!emergency!purposes!only.!The!reservoir!was!constructed!in!1875!and!holds!a!total!





In! the! years! following! World! War! II,! with! the! mass! production! of! the! automobile! and! the!
location! of! Westover! Air! Force! Base,! Ludlow! began! its! formation! as! a! bedroom! suburban!
community.!As!such,!sprawl!placed!new!demands!on! infrastructure!and!extending!household!
services.! In! recent!years,!Ludlow!has!not!adequately!directed!development! through! land!use!







Ludlow! does! not! generate! its! own! municipal! power! supply.! However,! Mass! Municipal!
Wholesale!Electric!Company,!a!non"profit!public!electricity!producer,!operates! two!of! its! five!
generating! units! and! corporate! headquarters! in! Ludlow! and! is! in! the! process! of! building! a!













are!also!responsible!for! installing!water! infrastructure.!The!town! is!also! linked!to!the!Quabbin!
Reservoir!to!the!east!via!an!aqueduct,!but!presently!do!not!use!this!as!a!supply.!!
!
The! Springfield! Water! and! Sewer!
Commission! has! made! several! capital!
improvements,! with! other! projects!
under!way!to!help!update!and!maintain!
the! reliability! of! the! region’s! water!
supply.! The! Ludlow! Transmission! Main!
Project! was! completed! in! 2007,! which!
included! the! installation! of! over! 6,600!
feet! of! 16! inch! pipe! running! through!
East! and!Chapin! Streets.!Also! completed! in!2008!was! the! removal!of!3,161! feet!of! asbestos!
cement!pipe!and!800! feet!of!new!water!main!running!through!the!Karen!Drive!area!of!town.!
However,!approximately!25!to!30!percent!(exact!figures!not!provided)!of!the!town’s!residents!












in!December!of!2009!with! final!clean!up!and!paving!coming! in!2010.!This!will!bring! the! town!
compliant! with! state! and! federal! environmental! standards! pertaining! to! storm! water!
management!(National!Pollution!Discharge!Environmental!Standards!"!NPDES)!and!avoid!costly!
fees!that!can!result!from!noncompliance,!which!Ludlow!has!been!subject!to!in!the!past.!Ludlow!
has!maintained!all!other! compliance!with!new!NPDES! standards! requiring! substantial! review!
and!filing!on!an!annual!basis.!The!most!recent!filing!was!completed!by!the!DPW!in!April!of!2009.!
!
The! town! recently! purchased! a! vacuum! truck! to! clean! the! sewer! system! in! town! and! help!
maintain!efficiency,!which!previously!was!done!by!an!outside!contractor.!Continued!efficiency,!
however,! will! be! largely! dependent! upon! the! level! of! future! demands! posed! by! residential!
development!on!waste!water!and!storm!water!runoff.!Current!sewer! infrastructure! is!old!and!
aging,!as! referenced! in! the! town’s!1963!Sewer!Master!Plan.!While! some! improvements!have!






1970!and!are! in!relatively!good!shape.!However,!the! library!and!service!center!date!back! into!
the!late!1880’s,!while!the!community!center!was!constructed!in!1905.!All!three!buildings!will!be!
needing!improvements!or!replacement!in!the!future.!Given!the!current!state,!federal!and!local!
budget!challenges,!careful!planning! for! such! large!capital!expenditures! is!critical.!Though! the!
town!makes!appropriations!annually! for!capital!expenditures,!Ludlow!does!not!have!a!capital!













The! safety! complex,! which! houses! fire,! police! and! emergency! services,! is! at! capacity! for!
garaging!equipment!and!apparatus!used!by! the!departments.!Continued!development! in! the!
rural!areas!of!town!(particularly!in!precinct!three)!and!increases!in!the!elderly!population!from!
demographic! shifts!will! put! further! strain! on! the! department’s! ability! to! continue! providing!





Planning!and! responding! to!natural!disasters!or!sudden!unexpected!events! that! threaten! the!
safety! and! well"being! of! a! town’s! residents! can! often! overwhelm! municipal! services! and!




Emergency! Response! Plans! (ERP)! have! become! a! priority! for! many! communities! since!
September!11,!2001.!An!ERP!should!include!response!plans!for!all!town!services!including!fire,!
police,!and!DPW,! incorporating!them! into!a!coherent!detailed!response!to!unforeseen!threats!
and! emergency! situations.! These! plans! are! used! to! respond! to! events! that! range! from! an!











funding! from! the! agency! in! the! event! of! a! disaster.! As! such,! putting! a! plan! in! place! that!
considers!a! location’s!economic,!demographic,!geographic,!and!other!unique!factors,!can!help!
save!lives!and!save!the!community!money!needed!for!rebuilding!infrastructure!and!costs!from!
rescue!operations.! Ludlow!does!have! a!pre"disaster!mitigation!plan! that! identifies! the! areas!





particularly! aimed! at! the! elderly! and! youth,! has! been! strained! by! funding! availability.! Only!
approximately! $20,000! per! year! is! directly! allocated! to! sidewalk! improvements,! resulting! in!
neglected!areas.!In!addition,!the!town!does!not!have!safe!alternatives!to!motorized!commutes,!
such! as! a! bike! path! or! bike! lanes,! but! interest! in! this! has! been! expressed! by! residents! in!
stakeholder!meetings.!!While!the!redevelopment!of!Ludlow!Mills!will!reopen!access!to!the!river!
that!has!not!been! available! in!over!one!hundred! years,! it!will!be! important! for! the! town! to!




Aging! electrical! infrastructure! has! led! to! inefficiencies! and! unreliable! service! in! parts! of! the!
Northeast!region!of!the!country.!Federal!and!state!governments!have!pressed!power!delivery!
companies!to!make! improvements!to!the!grid!to!combat!these!problems.! !As!part!of!a! larger!













best! suited! for! future! economic! development! initiatives! and! job! creation,! such! as!Westover!
Industrial!Park,!Ludlow!Mill!and!the!town!center,!will!not!be!inhibited!by!future!water!demands.!




In! particular,! increased! residential! development! has! increased! demands! on! facilities! and!
services.!!Residents!of!newer!developments!are!forced!to!rely!on!septic!and!well!water!service,!
while!being!vulnerable!to!longer!emergency!response!times.!!!There!are!two!clear!responses!to!
this.! ! The! first! is! establishing! a! capital! improvement! plan,! which! will! allow! for! long! term!
planning!for!costly!infrastructure!improvements!and!the!upgrading!of!necessary!equipment!and!
facilities.! ! !Just!as! important! is!that!Ludlow!can!control!where! future!residential!development!









































































































































































































































































































































Planning! for! future!environmental!conditions! is!difficult!due! to! the! lack!of!predictability.!The!
creation! of! policies,! goals! and! implementations! within! communities! must! prioritize! flexible!





it! is! about! adopting! a! process! over! the! long"term! that! allows! for! frequent!
readjustment! of! current! policy! and! plans! in! the! face! of! new! knowledge,! new!

























to! take! the! initiative.!Leadership!by! the!newly! formed!energy!committee! in!partnership!with!
town!government!will!be!a!big!part!of! thedriving! force! in!being!competitive! for! these!grants.!
However,!the!deciding!factor!in!the!future!sustainability!of!Ludlow!will!rest!upon!the!residents!
and!community!participants!to!work!together!in!responding!to!risks!posed!by!changing!climate!











































































  1971 1985 1999 2005*
Undeveloped land 13,936 13,303 12,442    12,840 
Developed land 4,198 4,831 5,691      5,295 
Percent developed 23 27 31 29 
* Change is due to significant change in land use classification methodology and does not 
reflect a decrease in developed land or increase in undeveloped land. 


































Town Acres Agriculture 
Natural 
Land Residential Commercial Industrial Transportation Other* 
Belchertown 35,376 7.4 72.1 10.5 0.4 0.3 0.2 9.1 
Granby 17,966 11.8 71.6 10.6 0.7 0.5 0.0 4.7 
Monson 28,633 5.6 82.9 7.5 0.2 0.3 0.2 3.2 
Palmer 20,480 4.4 73.6 11.5 0.8 1.3 0.7 7.7 
South Hadley 11,797 8.2 54.2 23.1 1.0 1.6 0.5 9.1 
Ware 25,580 5.1 67.8 8.3 0.5 0.5 0.2 17.6 
Wilbraham 14,293 4.2 62.9 23.4 1.0 1.2 0.3 6.9 
Ludlow 18,135 4.1 60.5 18.8 0.9 1.4 1.9 12.4 
Average 21,533 6.4 68.2 14.2 0.7 0.9 0.5 8.8 
* Other includes: water, open land, recreation land, and mining uses. 







2 Agriculture use is quantified here using the MassGIS (2005) methodology.  Using other means of 
analysis, the amount of agricultural land in Ludlow has been estimated to be approximately 1,400 acres.  
Despite this discrepancy, the MassGIS data is still a useful standardized dataset that provides a basis for 







Total Acres Percent of Total
 Multi-Family 59 2
Single Family
           Less than 1/4 Acre 363 11
           1/4 to 1/2 Acre 1,696 50
           1/2 to 1 Acre 1,277 38
           Greater than 1 Acre 8 0
3,404 100  
















































































Source: Ludlow zoning map, updated by UMass Amherst 20 September 2009 (unofficial map, not 
























































































Feature! Total Land 
(ac)!
Unprotected Agricultural Parcels >3 acres! 5,555 !
Development Constraints:! !
      Wetlands + 25 Foot No-Disturb Zone! (1,398)!
       >25% Steep Slopes! (196)!
Gross Developable Area! 3,961!
      15% Allowance for new roads, lot creation inefficiency! (594)!
Net Developable Area! 3,367 






































































































































































































































































202! 0 0 0 0! 77%! 22%
$10,000"
19,999!
440! 20% 17% 18% 12%! 33%! 0%
$20,000"
34,999!
873! 53% 9% 3% 12%! 22%! 0%
$35,000"
49,999!
715! 45% 12% 20% 8%! 15%! 0%
$50,000"
74,999!
1,474! 60% 19% 13% 4%! 4%! 0%
$75,000"
99,999!
869! 82% 9% 4% 3%! 1%! 0%
$100,000"
149,999!
511! 90% 5% 5% 0%! 0%! 0%
$150,000!or!
more!


















227! 0% 0% 5% 13%! 56%! 26%
$10,000"
19,999!
376! 3% 15% 0% 14%! 64%! 4%
$20,000"
34,999!
332! 16% 29% 18% 11%! 13%! 13%
$35,000"
49,999!
376! 52% 26% 13% 5%! 0%! 4%
$50,000"
74,999!
274! 95% 5% 0% 0%! 0%! 0%
$75,000"
99,999!
75! 100% 0% 0% 0%! 0%! 0%
$100,000!or!
more!






























































































































































































































































































































































































































































  Belchertown Chicopee Ludlow South Hadley
2001 Total Units 99 56 71 17
Single-Family Structures 97 42 69 17
All Multi-Family Structures 2 14 2 0
2-Unit 2 14 2 0
3- and 4-Unit 0 0 0 0
5+ Unit 0 0 0 0
2002 Total Units 96 73 65 56
Single-Family Structures 94 47 62 40
All Multi-Family Structures 2 26 3 16
2-Unit 2 8 0 0
3- and 4-Unit 0 0 3 4
5+ Unit   0 18 0 12
2003 Total Units 123 43 68 28
Single-Family Structures 107 33 68 28
All Multi-Family Structures 16 10 0 0
2-Unit 16 10 0 0
3- and 4-Unit 0 0 0 0
5+ Unit 0 0 0 0
2004 Total Units 114 66 46 36
Single-Family Structures 114 38 46 36
All Multi-Family Structures 0 28 0 0
2-Unit   0 18 0 0
3- and 4-Unit 0 4 0 0
5+ Unit 0 6 0 0
2005 Total Units 93 60 57 44
Single-Family Structures 93 39 57 30
All Multi-Family Structures 0 21 0 14
2-Unit 0 0 0 14
3- and 4-Unit 0 9 0 0
5+ Unit 0 12 0 0
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2006 Total Units 68 43 143 32
Single-Family Structures 68 31 53 32
All Multi-Family Structures 0 12 90 0
2-Unit   0 8 0 0
3- and 4-Unit 0 4 0 0
5+ Unit 0 0 90 0
2007 Total Units 59 80 61 23
Single-Family Structures 59 64 50 23
All Multi-Family Structures 0 16 11 0
2-Unit   0 16 0 0
3- and 4-Unit 0 0 0 0
5+ Unit 0 0 11 0
  
   Belchertown Chicopee Ludlow South Hadley
2008 Total Units 18 42 33 18
Single-Family Structures 18 38 25 18
All Multi-Family Structures 0 4 8 0
2-Unit   0 4 2 0
3- and 4-Unit 0 0 0 0
5+ Unit 0 0 6 0
2009 Total Units 11 18 20 7
Single-Family Structures 11 18 18 7
All Multi-Family Structures 0 0 2 0
2-Unit   0 0 2 0
3- and 4-Unit 0 0 0 0
5+ Unit 0 0 0 0
 
Source: Pioneer Valley Planning Commission, http://socds.huduser.org/permits/ 2009.
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Appendix 9.2:  Regulatory Structure   
!
!
In!2007,! the!Town!hired! its! first!Town!Planner.! !By! creating! this!position,! the!Town! took! an!
important! step! toward!proactive!growth!management! rather! then! the! reactive!development!




Board of Selectman 
The!five"person!elected!Board!of!Selectman!is!responsible!for!overseeing!the!administration!of!
town! affairs.! ! The! Board! of! Appeals! and! Conversation! Commission! report! to! the! Board! of!




Board of Appeals 
The!five!regular!members!and!two!alternate!members!are!volunteers!appointed!by!the!Board!
of!Selectmen.!!The!Board!of!Appeals!is!charged!with!hearing!appeals!or!petitions!for!variances!





Selectmen.! ! The!Conservation!Commission!works! on! the! Town’s! behalf! in! administering! the!
Massachusetts!Wetlands!Protection!Act! (M.G.L.!Chapter!131,!§!40),! the!Massachusetts!Rivers!







The five person elected Planning Board works for the general welfare of the Town, to 
protect the health of its inhabitants, to encourage the most appropriate use of land 
within the Town, to increase the amenities of the Town, and to provide an adequate 
supply of light and air and reduce the hazard from fire by regulating the location, use 
and height of buildings and the area of open spaces about them (Planning Board 2003.) 
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Appendix 9.3: Ludlow Subdivision Activity 2000 – 2007 
Year Approved Name of Project Number of Lots
2000
Boulder Creek off Moore Street 11
Cislak Estates off Miller Street 20
2002*
Ayers Country Estates Unknown
Applewood Drive 13
Allison Lane 25
Pinewood Road Ext. Unknown
Deer Hill Circle 8
Sugar Hill Estates 25
2003




Bowles Avenue Ext. 5
Alden Hill Estates 11
King Street Ext. 3
2005
Old Farm Road 15
Dowd Court Phase II 30
Rosewood Estates 49
2006
Longford Development Corporation 17
Dan Coelho - Irla Drive Ext. 4
2007
Timberidge Road - Phase II 27
Avelino Way 10
*Source: MassGIS, 2009. 
Source: Town of Ludlow, Planning Board. 
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